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INCOMe-TAX REFERENCE. 

Before Runl.-in C. J., C. C. Ghose and Jfukerji JJ. 

CO~IMERCIAL PROPER1'IES, LTD., In re.* 
Incume-tax _'I Bu.~ifle8s'\ meaning Ilf-Company owning house-propert,,} and 

ca'l'r,llinq on bw;illess of letting SIlCn: houseR-Company hf)W liable to 

taxation-Income Tax Act (XI (If 1922), S~. 9, 10. 

A compauy owning honse-property and carrying on only the businel:ls 

of letting SilCh house::; is liable to income-tax tluder section 9 of the 

Illdian Illcome Tax Act, 1 ~~~, in the SaIne way as a private indivioual 

ownin,:; such property. 

In re Kaladan Suratee Bazaar Co .. L tri. (1), referred to. 

Cornmissione7s of Inl·.ut(l Revenue v. Sallg.~lel· (2) and Commissioners oj 
Inland Revenue v. Korean Syndicate, Limited (3), distinguished. 

INCOME-'fAX }{EFERENCE • .. 
The asseSHees, 'l'he COllllnerciaL Properties, Lilnit-

€ci, are a register'eel cOlllpany, of ,vhich the sole object 
is to acquire land, bllild hou'3e~ and let prelnises to 
tenants in Calcutta or elsewhere in India. The soLe 
asse ts of the assessees consis t of three properties, 
and the sole business of the assessees is the Inanage
ment and collection of rents fronl the said properties. 
The asseRsees contended before the Income-tax 
OfficeL' that they were carrying 011 a busine~s and 
should be aSRes'3ed under section 10 of the r ncome Tax 
Act, but the contention was disallowe<L and there ,vas 
an aSSt'SSlnent under section 9. The assessees prefer
red an appeal t.o the Assistant COllllnissioner, who 
upheld the order of the Income-tax Officer, finding 
that the assessees were not a "business" within the 
meaning of the Income Tax Act. The assessees then 
applied to the COllllnissioner of Income-tax, who 
made this Reference to the High COUL't for its opinion. 

o Reference lInJeF section 66 (2) of the Indian Income Tax Act, XI of 
1922. 

(1) (19:W) 56 ImI.Cas.9H. (2) [1920] 1 K. 13.587. 

(3) [19il] 3 K. B. :258. 
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102S Mr. T- Ameer AU for the assessees. The poiat
'CoMJIEfl'-’lAL raised in tbis Reference is one of great importance, 
PB'.*iEi:T!Es, -IS tbere are several other real proj)erty companies 
Ltd.> In re. ^yonicl be affected by the decision as to whether 

such a company comes within section 9 or section 10 
of the Act.

In the year under review, the company suffered 
a loss, and the position was that no income was 
derived by the share-holders. Probably the rents 
realised were not as high as in the previous years and 
also the capital value depreciated.

As to what is carrj’ing on business, see DoW'eli’s 
“ Income Tax Laws ”, 9th Ed., p. 525 et seq. Look at 
the memorandum of the company. I t  is an ordinary 
memorandum.

[KilfKiN 0. J. Does it contain provision for 
banking?'

No. There is provision for lending money for 
building.

See Income Tax Act, sections 2 (^j, 6 , 9 and 10.
The Excess Profits Duty Act, 1919, section 2 is the

first attempt to detiue “ business
In  re Kaladan Suratee Basnar Co., L td. (I) is 

against me. But see Gontmissioners o f l>ikmd 
Revenue v, Sangsteri^l}^ in which there was no appeal, 
and Commissioners o f Inlnnd M&i'enue v. Korean 
Syndicate, Limited (3). The last-meutioned decision 
was overruled in appeal (4), See iilsolnlajid JRevenue 
Commissioners v. Westieigh Estates Company, L im it
ed {b), h d a n d  Eevenue Commissioners y . South BeJmr 
Mailivaij Company. Limitsdiii), The last-mentioned 
two cases were reviewed in appeal (7). The cases of

(! )  (1920) 56 Iiid.Cas. 914. [ i0 2 3 j 2 K. B. 515.
(2) f 1820J I K. B, 587. (15) [1923] 2 K. B. 528.
(3) [1920] 1 K. B. 59s. (7) [1924] 1 K. B. 409, 412,416
(4) [1921] B K. B. 258. 17.



Soiilh Behar Baihvay Company, Limited v .  Commis- 1928 

simiers o f  Tnland Revemie \ \ )  and R i Dilke’s Settle-’ commercial 
ment Trusts (2) have liardly any bearing on the Peoperties,

" *' Ltd , In t-e.question hi issue here.
The English cases cited above give us some idea 

as to the schedule applicable. But if j'OU have two 
sections and no schedules, yoa have to find out under 
what section a case comes.

Sm ith  V. Anderson (3) is an insolvenc3̂  case, but 
says something as to what “ business” is. Bee per 
Jesse 1 M. R.

The Advocate-General (Sir B. L. Milter), with iiim 
the Standing Counsel {Mr. H. R. Panckridge) and 
Mr, S. M. Bose, Sr., ior the Oonimissioner of Income- 
tax. The Company was rightl}^ assessed under sec
tion 9 by the rev'enue artthoritios. The primary 
object is in reality the ownership of building. Prim d  
facie, it comes uuder section 9. There is no question 
that the company is the owner of the building. In a 
case like this, the assessee will he assessed under 
head A, as well as D of sch. ITT, but the assessment 
under sch. D V7ill be credited in sch. A, so that there 
will be no double assessment. See Co?nan v. Govern
ors o f the Rottmda Hospital, Duhlin (4).

When the main purpose is to own buildings and 
to let them out, it conies under section 9, I t  is not 
' ‘business”. If the objec*'. is business and to have 
some property incidentally, it might come under 
section 10.

English cases should not be relied on in construing 
Indian Act. English cases depend on special English 
Acts. They may be asefal in clearing our ideas.

Mr. T. Ameer Ali, in reply.

(1) L^925] A. C. 47(1. (3) (1880) 15 Oh. D. 217, 258.
(2) (1921) 124 Law Times 231. (4) [I92I1 1 A. G. (, 16.
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1928 BANJiiX C. J. This is  a case stated b y  tlie  Coiii- 
missioiiwr of liicomt-tax, Bengal, and tlie question for 

PiiopEBTiEs, decision is whether ox* not the assessees are liable to 
Lid., In re. j | u n d e r  sectioii 9 of the Indian Income-tax

Act, 192:2, or only under section 10 of that Act.
It  is the fuDct ion of the Commissioner to find the 

facts, and it is for this Court to accept his findings on 
ail matters of mere fact.

The facts stated are tliat the assessee, The Com
mercial Properties, Limited, is a registered company^ 
of which the sole object is to acquire land, build 
houses and let premises to tenants in Calcatta or 
elsewhere in India. Tiie sole assets of the assessees 
consist of three properties and the sole business of 
the assessees is the management and collection of rents 
from the said properties.

The opinion of the Commissioner of Income-tax is 
that ‘‘even if the assessees are held to be a bnsinesfj, 

thc 3̂  muHt be assessed in respect of the property 
“ owned by them according to the special provisions 
“ relating to property.”

It will be observed that section 6 of the Indian 
Income-tax Act states that “ the following heads of 
“ income, profits and gains shall be chargeable to 
'̂‘ income-tax in the manner hereinafter ai)pearing^ 

namely Then come six heads of which the third 
is ‘̂ Property” and the fourth is ‘̂ Business” . By 
section 9 “■ the tax shall be payable by an assessee 
*• under the head ' Property ’ in respect of the bo7id 
"''fide annual vuitie of property consisting of any buiid- 
•‘ ingsor laiidH appurtenant thereto, of which he is the 

owner, other than such x>ortions of such property as 
“ he may occupy for the purposes of his business 
and it goes on to lay down the method in which the 
qtianium  of the tax is to be computed. I t  points out.

10(30 INDIAN LAW HEPORTS. [YOL. LV.



for example, that wliere the property is hi the ucctipa-
tioii of the owner, o r  where it is le t to a tenant and the c^hmkrciac.
owner has iiiiderlakeii to btitir the costs of repairs, 
then oue-sixth is to be the deduction for repjiirs. In '* —
like manner, a deduction is to he allowed for iiisiirance.
QuestioiiH of mortgage interest and ground-re lit are 
covered and there are .̂ i3eeitic provisions as re^'iirils 
allowance to be made for ui the property being
iinocciipied from time to time. it is to be
noted that the “ annual valne *' is to be deemed to be 
the sum for which the propert.v might reasonably 
be expected to let from year fo year, so that fiilis class 
of property is not to taxed on the basis of tie /a d o  
rent alone, and it is further provided that where the 
property Is in the oceiipailon of the owner for the 
purposeH of his owji residence, the uiiniial value Ik 
not to be deemed to be more than ten per rent, of the 
total income of the owner. I mention these matters 
to show that special comimtations %vhicli ari.se in the 
case of hoase property are dealt with under section 
which is a particnlar, detailed and special scheme for 
ensaring that any i>roperty which comes within that 
section shall be taxed ia  a particular way.

Section lij, -which deals with Business— profits 
“ or gains of un3  ̂ bnniness carried on bj- him ”—is also 
provided with certain rules as to allowances to be 
made before eonii'nitiiig protits. These inles, in so far 
as they refer to honae property, refer to '* the ” prem
ises in which such business in carried on but 
with regarti to insurance premiums, land revenue» 
rates and taxes refer to bniiding.s and premisies “ used 
for the pnrposBs of biwiness

In  the pra.sent cane we h aw  a eoinpaoy which 
owes three enfcates. I t  does not appear that any parfc 
of that property is outside the definition given In 
seetion I t  is found to let the houses from time' to
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i9-iS time, to see to the paynienfc of rents and (clonbtless) 
CuMjr îAi. cloiii^’ of repairs. If that is carrying oji a business, 
PaopEBTiEs, t lie 11 til if? company carried on a business in the 

sense in which every landlord or owner of this 
PiAN'KixC. .j. type of property niusfc necessarily carI’y on biis^iness. 

We know from section 9 itself that it is ai)pUcable to 
property whicli is let out to tenants, and it has been 
argued before vis that \vhen one looks at the case law 
one finds that, at all events, where the owner is a 
company and the objects of the company include the 
object of owning and managing house pro]3erty, then 
the income that is derived from the tenants is an 
income that is derived from business. I t  is in  thet 
wav that it is contended that these assessees should be 
charged under section 10. It is said that if the question 
were to arise under section 10, these assessees v^oald 
not be liable to pay income-tax at all so than no income- 
tax would be recovered in respect of any of these 
estates, the reason being that, in point of fact, they have 
traded so unsucce-ssfnlly during the yeaj in question 
that they have uctually made a loss. This is certainly 
a very important question, from the point of view of 
the treasury, because if this argument be right then it 
will depend to some extent upon the success of the 
management whether or not the public treasury 
should derive any income-tax in respect of house 
property of this ciraracter. It is obvious too, that if 
•we are to depart i!i such a case as this from the care
ful provisions contained in section 9 for the purposes 
of computing the correct figure in the case of house 
property on wliich taii. is to be levied, we will get 
under section 10 all sorts of complicated questions 
special to house pro pert 3’, upon which the law will 
be absolutely at large. In my judgment, the words 
of section 6 and section 9 and section 10 must be read 
so as to give some effect to the contrast that is there

106  ̂ INDIAN LAW REPORTS. [VuL. LV.



made between income, profits and ^ains froni 1̂*28 
“ P roperty” and ft’oin “ Business’’, and I entirely C o m m e r c i a l

refuse my assent to the proposition tbat becanse it P e o p e e t i e s ,
L t d . ,  I n  re .

nappens that the owner oi a property is a company ----
which has l)een incorporated for the purpose of C. J .

owning suclipi'operty, therefore, the income derived 
from “ property ” must be legarded as income 
derived from “ b u s i n e s s I n  my judgment, iiicome 
■derived from “ property” is a more specific category 
applicable to the present CLise.

The cases to which we liave been referred are 
•cases in England, with, I think, one exception, whioh 
is a case .from Burma- The case in Burma, In  re 
K aladan Suratee Basaar Co., Ltd. (1), arose out of 
the Excess Profits Duty Act, 1919. The Excess 
Profits Duty Act laid a special tâ  ̂upon the profits of 
business, and althongh it contained a special protec
tion for the earnings of' a man in his profession, there 
WHS no special provision applicable to the case of an 
owner of property-. There w’as a compau^^ called the 
Kaladan Suratee Bazaar C o , Ltd., which owned 
certain plots of land and stalls at Moulmein, at a 
bazaar there. Its income was derived from tlie rents 
of houses and bazaar stalls belonging to it, and the 
Financial Commissioner, not disputing th;tt it was 
subject to income-tax under section 9, maintained 
that it was liable to excess profits duty, because It was 
a “ business” w^ithin the meaning of the Excess 
Profits Duty Act. The decision of the Court was that 
these two Acts were to be interpreted in the same 
way. Ic was i)olnted out that a person or a company 
drawing income from house property was clearly not 
contemplated in the Indian Income-tax Act, as 
carrying on a business, but ŵ as treated as a person 
who derived income from the property and, in the 

(1) (1920) 56 hvi. Cas. 9 U .
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1928 same wa\% when the question of excess profits duty^ 
C o m m e r c i a l  decided, the CoQi't determined that the*
P e o p e b t i k s ,  company was not carrying on a business within the

1!__ ’ meaning of that Act. I t  wa.s pointed out that if the
Rankin C.J. tnei e letting of stalls was carrying on a business 

within the meaning of the Act, then every person 
who had invested liis capital in house proj)erty was- 
liable to excess profits duty when his income rose 
above the minimum limit. I t  was further said that a 
man who had invested his capital in hoase property 
and who icept a rent office and a stail of rent coUectors>- 
etc., for the purpose of letting his honses and collect
ing the rents was not carrying on a business. He was. 
merely taking the ordinary steps necessary for enjoy
ing the income fmm liis property. That, therefore, is  
the Indian case which bears upon this question and 
it is not in favour of the assessees.

Of the English cases to which we have been 
referred, the first is the case of Commissioners o f  
In land  RevetiuBY, Sangstev {V}. Tliat was a decisioii 
of Mr. Justice Rowlatt. It was the case of a man who 
was an inventor and who derived considerable sums 
of money from royalties paid to him by companies, 
of which he was a manager. He had sold one inven
tion it is true, but that was a good long time ago, and» 
in these circumstances, it was contended that he 
carried on the business of an inventor and was there
fore, liable under the provisions of the Finance Act of 
1915 to excess profits duty. That argument was 
rejected, Mr. Justice Eowlatt saying that he was not 
carrying on a business, because he was an owner of 
royalties and that he was not carrying on a business 
because he was a shareholder in a certain Company.

Much reliance has been placed, however, upon 
certain cases, of which the case of Commissioners of

XO<M INDIAN LAW KEPOETS. [VOL. LV.
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liilam l Ri>ven.(ie w Koremi L ih ii i td ilK  ib i92S
the chief. There, was u qiieHtkHi, not whether cosiK^-riL
the company wuss liable to pay iiiuler Schedule A t>f Propektie?, 
the Income-tax Act or uiider Sehetluie J3 but whcHher 
i t  was iiuble to excess profits duty as earryini^-on a I‘A?*'kix C. J. 
trade or busine'ss ar all. It was a %'ery cooiplieared ease 
and I do not propose to set oot the t’arirf, but it i,s clear 
that the company w.iH originally I neorp<^nited to get 
and work a eoneessioii iu Korea, but ultimately it 
obtained a share and liad an n^n’eeiiie-‘Ot with a co
sharer to do the actual working of the concession, and 
a certain sum wantu be paid to it under this agreement.
The dociiiiient purported to be a lease a.iid fbe Honi, by 
the document, was called a royalty; but, uii a cdost? 
examination of the particmkirs by the Master of the 
Rolls, Lord Sterndale, it was held that the company 
was carrying on in this particular way tiie bu'^iaess of 
obtaining a working concension for which it had been 
incorporated, that the document was not really a 

luase ” , that the payments w”ere not trul}" and strictly 
royalties and that, therefore, it was not entitled to 

say that it was outside the scope of the excesM profits 
duty. Very similar are the decisions ttnder the Corpo
ration Profits Tax imposed by section 52 of the Finance 
Act ot 1920. There, tax was put pH m d facie upon 
every British company which carried on trade or 
business or anything of tiiat kind. Oasen arose on the 
border line, sneh us a case where a company having 
pat np money to build an Indian Railway and an 
Indian Railway having been bnilt b̂ " the Secretary 
of State and managed more or less successfnlly the 
company was now in the position ot receiving nnder 
its agreement certain payments, and it was contended 
on the one hand that it was not carrying on a business 
at all. I t  has ultimately been decided by the House
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of Lords tluiL if you look at the matter from the 
begiiiiiiii^'as a whole, the company was carrying on 

PRorniriB, business of tnianciii^ this Indian Railway and 
*1_ ' that although it had finished finding the finance and 

lUNKiN-c. J. lijtd to receive what was due to it under the
agreement it could not be .said that it was no longer 
carrying on biistnesB.

In my jodgment these eases are not authorities to 
the etlect that as between the word ‘"P roperty” and 
the wo id “ Business’’ in section <5 of the Indian In 
come-tax x4.ct, VM'i a case of this character is to be j)ut 
under the word Business '’. It comes more directly 
and si)eclfiealiy under the word Property In my 
judgment, the mere fact that the house-owner is a 
company does not change the incidence of the tax in 
the way contended for. The income of the assessee is 
income derived from its ownership of buildings and 
their curtilages. To obtain such income, a certain 
amount of management is always necessary, but the 
Act does not regard such income as profits of manage
ment. Tt) own houses one must buy or build them, 
but tlie Act does not regard such income as ])rofits of 
investment.

In my opinion, the Income-tax Commissioner was 
rigid, and we should answer the question which he 
has put to us, that the iissessees are to be assessed 
under section 9 of the Act.

The assesses must jjny the costs of the reference.

G hose J .  I  agree.

il.UKERJl J. I ag re e .

Attorneys for the aasesvsee : Morgan 4- Go,
Attorney for the Commissioner of Income-tax :

B, (J. Gooding.
s. M .
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